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The meeting was called to order at 3.10 porn.

AGENDA ITEMS 48 TO 69 (continued)

GENERAL DEBATE ON ALL DISARWMENT  ITEMS

Mr. AL-SHAALI {United Atab  Emirates) (interpretation from Arabic): At

the outset, Sir* I wish to congratulate you on your election to the chairmanship of

this Committee. I am confident that you will be able to guiae our important

deliberations with your well-known skill and expesience. I should also like to

ccngratulate  the other officers of the Colnmittee.

Disarmament is closely and directly linked not only to the nature of the life

that we lead as one international family but afso  to the very survival of the human

race on the face of the earth. Therefore men of politics and men of intellect in

the WOSld  have attached great importance to this subject  for more than 90 years -

err in more precise terms, since the first conference at The Hague, in

August 1898. To reaffirm the importance of that subject, President Franklin

Roosevelt, in the introduction to his book on the development of United States

foreign policy, spoke of the fourth freedom and defined it as:

"the reduction of arms on a scale that wxld  encompass the entire world and in

a manner that would not leave one nation in a position that allowed it to

launch an act of aggression against any of its neighbours in any part of the

war Id"  .

This theory is based on the assumption that military resources in the hands of

one country make war not just a practical possibility but a political probability;

that is, that military power provides the temptation to use that power, and using

that power usually means aggression.

Despite the fact that the League of Nations, followea  by the United Nations,

included disarmament among its priorities as one of the pre-eminent requisites for

the establishment of Beace and secutity  in the world I the international community
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hae  s o  far failed to  aahirvo  real  progrese  in this field. On the contrary,

military  al looat ione have been inorraqing  rignifioantly and steadily  oinae  the end

of the Booond world War, 80 that laet yrar the budget was  over 6900 billion, not to

mention the extraordinary qualitative develogment  of nualear,  ohemioal and

baateriologiaal  weagone  and devastating eleotronio weapona,  whioh are now invading

outer bpaae.

This frensied  arm0  race, in whioh the two euper-Power8  Play tne major part,

give8  UB  oause for oonoern,  ae it  does all advooatee of peaae and the world

Qublia. A referendum held in eight Weotern  Btatee in May 1984 revealed that the

moat inqortant  Concern  of 36 per sent  of the Qartioigante  wara  the fear of war,

eSQeOiSlly  nUClear  war, aa  o&n be seen  from  the  Year Dook  of the  Stockholm

International Peace Hesearah  Inetitute for 1986.

If  the arme  raoe  indiaatee  anything it is first abrd  foremost that the two

super-Powers have fears and misgivingr  and that there is a grave difference in the

Qercegtion  of each  of those two giants of strategic intereete  and the nature of the

coamoa  and society. It also refleote our failure as one international family, to

find a solution to our regional disgutes  and so to order and arrange our Priorities

that the value8  of juetice,  freedom, equality and peaue head the list.

In Other words, and according to the statement of the phi.loeopher

Salvador de Madariaga, the Qroblem ie one not of disarmament but of reorganfaing

the international community, The primary prerequisite for that reorganisation ie

that the two super-Powers  find Points of agreement. In other worde,  disarmament is

not wing  to take  place in a vacuum. Disarmament requires  an internationel climate

of stability, and stability cannot be achieved without the application of the

Principles of international law as enshrined in the Charter of tne United Nations.

Among these is the principle of peace breed on justice, not on QOWeK.  This
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requiroa  the l xpanaion of the ciralo  of undorrtanding  l o that it includes, in

addit ion f0 the East  and the Weat,  other  areas of  the world,  especia l ly  those in

whioh warm  and ragional  oonflictr  keep erupting,  notably the Middle East,  South

Afr ica and Central  America. The l xyansion of this circle of understanding is

oontingent  upon the l ottloment of thoeo dirpute8  on the basis of rnternational

roaolntionr,  toremout  among which are those of the lienoral  Assembly and the

Security Counail,  heoaure  tha international l yatem is  intorlinked and what happens

in One  area dofinitely  af fects  what  happans  in others ,  as w e l l  aa  the overall

ryrtem. The  United Nations Chartrr  reaff irms this,  def iner the aonstitution

enshrining the principlrs  governing re lat ions between States end provides for

understanding and co-operation botwaen peoples and nations.

In  l ine  wi th  this,  my country hao  supported the establ ishment or a

nuclear-weapon-fro.  aone in tha Middle Eart woe  since the General  Assembly f i rst

rtartod  discussing thin i tem , at. i ts twenty-ninth eeeslon. My  country also

mpportr  the l rtablirhment of similar  zones in Latin America,  Africa and South-East

Amia.

W e attach great  importance  to the question or the provir ion oi the  necessary

rafryuardr  to dater nuclear  Stator  few  using or threatrning to use nuclear  weapons

against non-nuclear-weapon States. In thiu  reayect,  we must reaftitm  once again

that Ieraol,  in co-oporat ion with the racist  South Afr ican tiovernment,  has

doveloped betwern  100 and 100  nuclear bombs of varying degrees of destructive Power.
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80 far Iorael har  refuoed  to rubjeot  it8 nualrar  inrtallstinno to

international control. It thus aontraveneo  the reeolutione of the Qeneral  Aoeembly

and the decirions  of the International Atomic Energy Acrncy  (IAEA).  Avoiding

embarrasrmrnt  and perrieting  in their etubbornneee , Israeli representative8  did not

attend the thirty-fir& raetalon  of the International Atomia  Energy Agency convened

in Vienna on 24 and 25 September this year. We need not reuall  the dang.xe

inherent in Israel’r introduction of nuclear weapon8  into the Middle &cat.  Ierael

i8 the aggreeeor  c mtry in t.le  clgion,  and it trades in death in an alliance with

internationally oetracised Staten, in particular, the Bsarthsid regime  of South

Africa. Israel  hae  adopted the policy of exyaneionism  as  a philoecghical  doctrine

and a8 a daily practice. We saw  thie danger in 1973, when Israel wae ready to use

ite  nuclear weapona. We oannot rule out euoh activity in the future, if an

extremist military group having ito  roote in religioue auartheid  ie uilling to use

euch  weagone  at the exyenee  of another people.

A number of developing States have been compelled to arm themselves ?cr

eeesone  of self-defence. We perceive a direot  link between disarmament ana

development. It Le evident that the grooees  of arming and equigpinq a oountry

militarily mean8  that there are insufficient reeourcea  for economic developnent.

Armament aloo hampers international trade and commerce and increaees

balance-of-payment defioite andl  the indebtedneee of developing cciintriee.  This, in

turn, greatly dieturbe the international economic eyetem  and state  up rdditional

obstacles in the field of co-operation between the developed and deVelOQing

natione,  particularly aa  regard6 financial and technological aaeietance. In

recognition of the cloee link between disarmament end development, the

International Conference on the Relationehip  between Disarmament and Development

met at  Headquarters between 24 August and  11  September  1987. I t  aftirmed  t h a t  the

question8 of diearmament,  development and security form a triad that LB the basic
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of international peace. The Conferenar  rlao affirmrd  the importanae  of the

adoption Of marrrurer  to reduce military  expenditure es en  effective way of

allooating  additional reaouraaa  to roonomic  and racial  devalopment, l mpocially in

developing countrier. Therefore, we aan  certainly 8ay  that dimarmament and

devrlopmrnt  are  linked  w i t h  peaoe.

In this  rerpect,  w e  muat  raim another  important point, the nlilitarization  of

daveloping  countrioe,  which ir a direct  conrequenae of the militarirrtion  of

developed countrioa,  wh ich  are  anxious to f ind markets  for their  mi l i tary

productr. Unlrrr  the major Powere,  erpeaially  the two @upor-Powore,  have the

nOCOE6ary  political will and sincerely  &air@  to  solve regional dieputee,  peace

will remain far off, and the epectro  of w a r  will remain  wi th  us . world secur i ty  ia

collective by nature8 it ia foolirh  to areume that  the  securi ty of one State  can

be rafeguardrd  at the expense  of another , or that one people can ba protected at

another’s expenre. We welccme  the recent provieional  agreement betreen the two

eupor-Powers,  and  we  belirve  that  it  muet bo followed by other  rrtepr - indeed, by

other  leirpe - towards  establishing the psychological and polit!cal  climate that

will at lart permit ua  to achieve disarmament. That will not be possible  until we

are guided by the United Nations Chartar  and implement ita  principles. Realiring

that the attainment of the goals of the Charter is the reason thie  Orqanization  WaB

eattibliehed,  we must find a political way to make our world suitable for human life

on the baeia  of freedom, justice and peace.

Mr. MMHHAX  (Islamic Republic of Iran) I Sir, I should l ike  to  take this

opportunity to ammciate  myealf  with other8  in exprccreinq OUL’  congratulat ions to

you on your meritorioue  election as Chairman of the First  Committee. My

congratulations sleo  go to the members of the Bureau , who have eucceeefully  been

carrying out their  weighty responsibili ty.
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The Islamic KeQublic of Iran attaches great significance to disarmament and

fOllOw8  its development6 at the international level with great interest. Soing  a

viot:m  of the violation  of international law and regulations, my oountry wishes to

see strict adherence to existing international law pertaining to disarmament ancl

weapons of mass destruction.

For the first  Lime in the history of mankind, a populated city nas been

attacked with chemical weegone. The name of Sardasht will be recorded in

encyoloQaedia and history books alongside Hiroshima and Nagasaki a8  evidence of

shame on human civilisation. On 28 June lQQ7,  the Iranian north-eastern city  Of

Sardasht, having a population of 12,000, was poisoned by 20 chemical rockets tired

at four different locations in the city. About 3,000 innocent civiliana  were

affected, 96 of whom died instantly. The number of casualties grew gradually as

tha wounded died one by one in Iranian and EurOQesn  hospitals.

The first deployment of chemical weapons dates back to 13 January 1981, in

which poisonous gases were used against Iranian troopo. This was in fact a l i tmus

test of how the international community and  oryanizations  would react to tb's

flagrant violaticn  of the lY2S  Geneva Protocol. ‘.‘he  reaction gave ourte  blanche to

Iraq t;Ot  only to repeat the uao  of chemical  weaQcns  but also  to intensify and

diversify its use. The at tacks,  therafore,  started on Iranian troop  concentrat ions

and expanded to civilian and then to populated cities , and even now to yuazters  of

the Iraqi people themeelves in Kurdish populated regions.

It is unfortunate that the inaction on the part of the United Nations

emboldenorl  the Iraqi r6gime  repeatedly to expand the uue  of chemical weapons in

full disregard of internationally recognised norms of law, The Unite-l Nations

report of S  May lYS7  called for concerted efforts at the political level to check

the repetition of chemical attacks. Not only has no measure been taken so Ear to
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thir  and, but al80 WI 8~  that orrtain  oountrirr  are bringing thair  own political

oonridorrtionr  into the matter and l inking tha Genwa  lJroi;~ol  of 1925  to other

iaauear r u o h  aa the war itrelf.
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The Geneva Protocol was written to prevent the use of ohemiaal weapons duriny war.

Otherwise, during times of peaoe, no oountry use8 chemical weapons against

another. We hereby appeal to the human oonscience  and the international community

to treat this issue as it deeerves and not politioiee  it.  Chemical weapons are

easy and cheap to produce and do not require sophisticated technology. Therefore,

if a precedent is eet today by indifference to use of such lethal weapons, tomorrow

nobody will be able to check their deployment in other part8 of the wotld. Human

dignity is too valuable to be gamdled with, I would like to remind the Committee

that three days before the commencement of the general deliberations in the First

Committee, the Iraqis again resorted to the use of chemical weapons on a laryo

scale against the western Iranian town of Gumar. The report of this attack was

accordingly tlenG  to the Secretary-General.

Some encouraging signs are coming from the Conference on Disarmament. The

Ad HOC Committee on Chemical Weapons , led by Ambassador Ekeus  of Sweden, has

registered substantial prcqress , which deserves thanks and appreciation. As the

Swedish representative in her early intervention said,

“There ue  no insurmountaL;e political obstacles to a chemical weapons

conventionn. (A/C.l/42/PV.3, r~. 5)

Yet We believe that the United Nations should, by a resolution, call for the strict

adherence of all Member States to the Geneva Protocol of 1925 and strong measures

against its violation. These meaeuree are particularly important and, until the

new convention on chemical weapons comes into force , there should be an effective

instrument discouraging the use of chemical weapons. we also believe that the lib25

Protocol can be effective if it receives the unequivocal support of the

international Community as well as individual States. This endorsement of the

Protocol can come in various ways , such as co-operation by States with the

Secretary-General. in his efforts to investigate the reported violations of the
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Protocol and to adopt appcopriatr meaaucee  againat  the violator. To aecve thi

Purpose, th  Firat  Committee should  heed  thro v i t a l  irrur  b y  sdoptinq an

appropriate roeolution. We alro  hope  that other obrtacloe  to a convention,  such aa

CJallenged inepection,  immediate inspection and other political,  technicnl  and

legal problems will be removed Boon. Also meaeuree should be taken to obtain the

broadert  scope for the convention.

The Conference on Diearmament , unfortunately, did not register any noticeable

progrese  in other areas  except chemical wer.lone.  The  Conference failed to reach

conaeneue  on proposals for a draft mbndate  of dn ad hoc committee to carry out

multilateral negotiation of a treaty on the complete deasation  of nuclear - test

explosion,, dedpite  an appeal from the Gencrsl  Assembly  that such d committee be

established in 1997. Nuclear explosions contaminate the environment and cause the

early death of hundreds of t..,,cranae  of people. Continuation of nuclear testing is

aimed at improving nuclear weapons qualitatively and therefore intensifying the

arms race and endangering international peace and sectlrity. In endangerr,?g  the

human environme4it,  nuclear explosions and their  impAct  on the world’s climatic

equilibrium, manifested in earthquakes, typhoons and other atmospheric  ck.lrlges,

should be un’.rlined  and questioned.

We are of the opinion that a complete and immediate coecation of nuclear test

explosions is a first step towards complete disarmament and we call upon all

nl,clear-weapon  States to arrive at a binding agreement ds early as possible, since

today there sre  enough means of verification through global seismic centres.

SUter  space, which is the common hecitaye of markind,  is, unfortunately,

turning into a strategic theatre for super-Power rivalry, against 011 the existing

commitments. We telieve  that the increasiny  use of satellites, most of which are

used for military purposes , needs special attention from the Committee. The u6e of

spy satellites against countries which  do not ehdre  the arms control ayceementa is
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unlawful and must  be ir~~cli...:ly  etopped. Buoh  unlawful use  of outer epaoe Would

affect the security interests  and riyhte  of the non-aligned and neutral natione.

This i- a violation of human rights  if nobody ie immune from unwelcome eyea,  even

in hie home and in hie  privacy. The SQY  eatellitee  are  aleo  used  to intervene in

the internal aff,ire of sovereign States  and to trample upon the righto  of

nations. The United Ytatee,  aA  admitted by American officials, trampled upon ite
neutrality in the war and tilted towards Iraq by providing satellite information

concerning Iraniakl  military move8  and even economic and industrial targets. This

ie a clear warning to humanity that, when teahnology is in the hands of those

having no respect  for other nations, a new front is opened  against  the lofty values

of humanity. The Islamic Repub:ic  of Iran believes that a comprehensive ban on

apace  weapons  and promotion of outer space activities evclueively  for peaceful

purposes and without violating the sovereignty of independent State8  should be

given top priority in deliberations of United Nation8 bcdiee,  especially in the

Conference on Diearmament.

One  of  the ways of arresting the nuclear arm race is through regional

arrangemente. In this regard, establiehment  of nucl  ar-weapon-free zones in

various parts of tne world plays  an important role. The Inlemic  Republic of Iran

supports the establishment of nus:lear-weapon-free  sonea  in Latin America, Africa,

South Asia,  the  :..outh  Pacific and the Middle tiast. We uponeored  the  eetabliebment

of z+ nuclear-weapon-free zone in the Middle East in 1972 and we are happy to eee

that  At  hae  gained much ouyport  among the natione of tne reg ion.  we  expresti  our

strong support for and commitment to this project and join others in thle

initiative, aincc its implementat ion is  of paralnoclnt  ln\ptJrtance  to  (1  eensitrve

region such ae  the Middle East.
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Unfortunately,  tha Zionist eipime ham beaome an obntaole to the

materialination  of thin plan. That rbyimo  ham rejroted  aoceptanoe of the

nafnguardn of thn International Atomic Energy  Agrnoy and ham not no far aaonded to

the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuolear Weapons. ‘I’ho  international

community should mount promsure  through the United Nations on that  r&gimm to make

it abidr  by the overall  wish of  the pooploe  of the rayion.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation  from Fronoh)  I The  rrprennntativm  uf Israel

wisher to l peak on a point of ordnr.

M r .  ZIPPORI (Iarawl)  I I  eoquortod  t h e  f l o o r  beforr  the roprnaontative  ol:

Iran  finishod  him oommente. I merely  wish to protest the use of the term *Zionist

rigimn”  for the  Stat. of Iacaol. Not that we ara in eny  way ashamed of being

called  Zionist  - in faot  we arm  proud of it, an it in a sign of honour - but we

believe that tne practica  in the United Nations , a practice we should all oe very

careful to follow, ia  to call oountrioa  by the  names by which they  are known -

Inr’1e1,  Iran ond no on - and not to use other namee, whetner  to convey opprobr iurn

or praise. Mr. Chairman, I hopo that  in future  you will  call  to order any

ropreaentative  who does not uae thn nama  of the country in reterring to another

country and cequent  him to follow the normal procedure.
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The CNAIRNAN (intergcetation  from Pronoh)l I should mmC@lY  like to

remind all delegatiione to use  the offiuial  name reoognised  by the United Nations

and ~EI  it appears in Wited  Nation0  dooumrnte.

Mr. MASH1  (Syr!.an  Arab Regublio)  (interpretation from Arabia) 8  I take

this oooaeion  t.o  ax~aeer  the oongcatulations of my delegaticrn  and my pecronal

oongratulatione ‘GO ycus  Sir, on your eleotion to the chairmanship of tnim

eignifioant Committ.ee. We ace aonfident  that your broad knowledge of  Out  work  will

eneure  it8 auooeea.

Fortunately  the deliberations on the matter8 relating to disacmbment  are

taking plaaa  at a time when  optimiem  pevails  in the international oolanunity  a8  a

result of the agreement in prinoiple  uonaluded  between the Soviet  Union anti the

United States  of Amerioa  to eliminate intermediate-range  nuolear  miseileo.  Perhaps

the eignifiehnce  of this agreement liee  in the faot that it ie  thr fir&  of ite

kind in eliminating a aertain  olaee of nuclear weapone. Moreover, it represent8 a

major  Step  on the path toward8  general anri  amplete  disarmament and the oreation  09

a world free of nuolear weapons*

The oonalusion of such an agreement augute well and ie a coneoiouo  ohoioe to

the benefit of mankind in a very eeneitive  and dangeroue fielU. The question of

nuclear diearmament  is oloeely  1inkeC  with the yueetion  oP InternatLonal  peeoe  and

oomprehens lve eeour  ity. In other worde, we oan  eay that the aohievement of Qeaoe

neOeaearily  mean8  the creation of a world free of nuclear weapone.

Linkage  between the two oonoepte  ehould oonetitute a solid baaie  for

contemporary peaceful thinking, the international aepiration  towards peace and

oecurtty whinh in fact expresseo  mankind’s deeire  to live a natural life, free fKOm

all  forma  of nuclear threat. This desire  has aleo  become en expreseion  of man’8

determination to survive and the need to provide for a better future for coming

generation8 BB  long as nuclear armamente  with all their  attendant deetruotilte

dangers pereist,  contrary to peace@
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Thur  wo  oannot  t a l k  about tral  poace  un t i l  we  ga t  r id,  one a n d  for a l l ,  o f

nuoloar weaponr. %fs noarrrarily  prover  the invalidity of the  doc t r ine  o f  nuc lear

Uetrrranor,  a  dootrine  whioh,  p e r  r~, conrtitut88  t h r  raality  o f  terror  t h a t  face8

man and threatonr  trir  l xi8ter 7.o a n d  t h a t  o f  ruoooeding  genrrationr.

Prrrident  Hai.  Al-Aaad of  tha Syrian Arab Republio,  i n  h i 8  morraga  b e f o r e  t h e

oonferanoa  held in September th?r  year at Pyongyang ,  N o r t h  Korea,  under  the  s logan

o f  “Nuoloar  dirarmamrnt,  poaoo a n d  8oliUarity  i n  the  faoo  o f  imprrialiem  i n  t h e

region8 of A8ia  and the PaciYicP, etatedl

“ N u c l e a r  di8armamrnt  ha8  at t raoted  wider  w o r l d  a t t e n t i o n . It is  a

ques t ion  tha t  ir  ~10801~  linkrd  wi th  the  quertion  of  peace becauoe  nuc lear

d isarmament  ir  at  tha  top of  tha  QrioKitia8  to aahiavr  peaor in  the w o r l d . "

The  agreement  on  the  elimination  of mrdium-rango  nuclear  mireiles  o h o u l d  pave

the way for fuKther  radical  ohango  bo ye t  r id  of 8tratagic  n u c l e a r  wrapons  a n d

towards  paKticipating  sffmctivaly  i n  the  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  outer space from the  arma

Taco  a n d  its Qrororvation  oxclnrively  f o r  peaceful  p u r p o s e 8  to the  benrfit  o f  all

mankind.

The  que8tion  o f  th8  p r o h i b i t i o n  of the  militarization  o f  o u t e r  8pacm  i8  a  v e r y

i m p o r t a n t  a n d  c r u c i a l  o n e . The internakional  community har on more than one

OCCa8iOn  eXQKe8eed  it8  strong  opporition  t o  t h e  S t a r  W a r s  p r o g r a m m e  a n d  t h e

tran8Fer  o f  t h e  arm8  r a c e  t0 OUtOK  rpace. This programme, which pre8entta  a

C o n t i n u e d  d i r e  t h r e a t  to peace and  the  intere8te  of m a n k i n d ,  ia  a g g r a v a t e d  b y

Ierael’e participation i n  i t  aa a  d is t inc t  strategic  a l l y  o f  t h r  U n i t e d  State8  o f

America. This  collaboKation  ie  incroaeingly  act ive  in  the  echemee of thie

p r o g r a m m e ,  w h i c h  o f  course  provideo  Ilrrael  w i th  the  poeribility  o f  a c q u i r i n g  m o d e r n

techno logy  re la ted  to  the  u8e  o f  nuc lear  weapons . This  enhance8  Ierael’s  nuc lear

mi l i t a ry  capab i l i t y  and  i t s  expans ion is t  se t t l e r  policiee  in  the  Pa les t in ian
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territories  a8 well ae in all the other occupied Arab territoriee. It inorw

the nuclear aapability  of the eettler  regimea of Tel Aviv and Pretoria and pr\ . ..&ee

the close  aollaboration  between them in the field of the erohange of military and

nuclear experience and develogment, thereby threatening the peoples of the Afrioan

oontinent and the Middle East,  ae well a8  international peace and eeOUrity.

The path toward8  the creation of a world free of nuclear weapona  neoeeeorily

requires parallel and effective action to achieve baeio aims  that muet be realised

in order to attain the ultimate goal, whiah  is, first  and foremoet,  strict

aommitment by the nuclear-weapon Btatee  to the non-proliferation of nuclear

weapone. Failure to observe this principle on the part of some  Western

nualear-weapon  States  enabled the Pretoria and Tel Aviv r8gimee  to acquire nuclear

military  capability  and to develop  it in a way that threatens international peece

and seourity. The exacerbation of the QhAnomenon  of the proliferation of nuclear

weaQono  is e matter that merite the concern of the international community and

makes it incumbent uwn  that community to take international effective meaeuree a8

quickly a8 pooeible  to enhance the security of the non-nuclear-weapon States,

including taking international legal and political meaeuree  that provide eafeguards

to thooe  countries and protect them against  the use  or threat of nuclear weaQone.
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Tholr  m8aruror  rhould  b8  inaludrd in a legally binding Lntecnational

in8trUm8nt, and th8 UtlllO8t  priority 8hould  b@  giv8n to that qu@8thh  Undoubtmly,

the l ehirvwnant of thorr  88fegurrdr  wauld  greatly oontribute  to the maintenanor  Of

pIaOa,  anhano8  the  88OUEity  of oountrirr  and rrduor the rirk of Lh8 ~88  of nuolrar

maponr.

The 88tablirhment of nuol8aPwaapon-free  8one8  and thair  l ⌧tmrion to all

part8 of the  world, a8 ~011 a8 int8rnrtional rafrguardr , and now urgently nnod8d in

order to  h8lp rrduo8 the  dang8r  of nuolaar  oonfrontation  and th8 8toakpil88  of

nuolarr waapona in the world. Aooordingly, th8 Syrian Arab RIpublio  hrr  tully

8Upport8d the  uraation  of ruoh  8one8  and callad  f o r  fha 8ooalrrat8d  tran8Cormation

of th8  M8ditorranran,  the Middle  Ealt,  Afrioa  8nd  other  r-ion8 into

nuoloar-weapon-from izonrrj  it ha8 8180 oallod  for l pproprirt8 int8rnational  8t8p8,

inoluding a nuclear-weapon ban , and tha l pplioation of oompreh8n8iva  mandatory

8anotionr l gain8t th8 Pretoria  and To1 Aviv r&gimer  to oompal them to aubj8Ot  thair

nuolaar in8tallation8  to the intmrnational  rafrpuardr  8y8t.m  in implem8ntatiOn  Of

tha rolavant  ra8olution8  of the UnitaU  Nation8 and the Intarnrtional Atomic Energy

Aganoy (IAEA), thr mort r8oant  of there rerolutionr  baing  th8  on8 adopted  by it8

O8nrral  Confrrenoo in Soptrmbr  1997 rt Vienna. That ro8olution  oallr  upon 18ra.l

to 8ubject  it8 nuolarr inltallation8 to thr intarnational  8afrguard8 rbime-

The Syrian Arab Ropublio,  in addition to w8looming  tk8  oonrtruotivo

initiative8 tak8n  by the Soviet Union in the  fi8ld of dirarmamont, h8ilr  it8

proporal to craate  a nuclear-weapon-free 8ono  in northern Europe and tranrform thm

north polar region into one  of praco and CO-Op8ratiOn.

Tho qU88tiOn  of general and oomplat di86rmam8nt  relating  to all nuclear

l xplorionr i8 88pecially important for cubSing  the  nucl8ar-8rmr r8co  and protecting

man and his environment. In thi8  connaction,  thr conolu8ion  of a treaty by whioh
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all aountriea  would aarupuloualy abide haa  become an urgent naoeaaity. We should

take oerioua  action to accelerate the conaluoion  of such  a treaty aa soon as

pooaible.

Another important question  is  the prohibit ion of the use,  production  and

stookpiling  of ohemical and biological weapona. This ia a  vecy  sens i t ive  and

dunyerouo  matter requiring the acoeleration  of efforts to aohieve a aomplete  ban on

thoae lethal weapona  and the preparation and conclusion of appropCiate

internat ional  instrumenta.

The itema  on disarmament now constitute one of the moat pressing  questiona,

since  the whole world has keen turned into a huge arsenal of weapons of mass

deatruotion. Today’s world, which now haa  the capabrlity  of providing a better

life for mankind through groat technologioal  progreao, hao at the same time

acquired the meana  to end life on Earth.

Undoubtedly, the realization  of significant acoomplishmenta on the path

towarda  disarmament providea  a climate conducive to  the development, progreaa end

proaperity of all the peoplss  of  the world.

Today diearmament  and development are  the major challengea facing the

international community. The world will either persist in waating its wealth on

manufactuciny and stockpiliny  means of dastruct&on  and cqeath  - while millions of

persona are deprived of their fundamental rights to food and life - or use  its

KesOUrCds  to promote development and construction. Thus, the Syrian Arab nepublic

welcomed the convening of the International Conference on the Relationship between

Disarmament and Development. We believe that the results achieved by that

Conference are a very encouraging contribution to the work of attaining the goals

to which all peoples of the world aspire , and of creating a better world in which

peace,  just ice and prosperity prevail .
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Mr. ST.-QHARD  (Hriti)  (intorpretatlon  from French)  I  My drloqation,

sQ*aking for the first  timr,  would like to t&a  the opyortunity to conqratulate

YOU,  Sir,  on your elect ion to thi8 mart  renponrible  port in  our Organieation.  Thi8

is al80 an honoilr  paid to aairo , a major oour~try  of the  African continent, of which

the Ropublla  of Haiti is also in great part a product. Your human and diplomatic

WalitiOs  will l n8ure the success  of the First Committee’s work.

My delegation  also wishes to l xpre88 ito keen appreciation to your predecersor

for a job well done. I tru@t  thab the other officorr  of the Somittre  elected with

you will accept our congratulation8 extended to rroh of them on their respective

electiona,  which al80 do honour to their  countries.

My delegation welcome8 with ratirfaction  ar.d  relief  the continued effort8 of

the united States of America and the Union of Soviet  Socialist Republics in their

8tepped-up quert  for a trerty  on intermediate nuclear forces. Their agceement  in

principle lart  monLh,  l ubrequently rrinforced  in MOYCOW,  r8Qrerente a historic

atage  in the crusade  being waged by the ralutary  force8 of mankind for the triumph

of peace  and the more easily attainable goal of tire  8xyanoion  of nuclear-weapon-

free zones. “The  heart [of man1 . . . who can  know it?”  the Prophet Jeremiah aeke,

and my delegation i8 particularly uenritivr  to the proposals made by the sister

d@l@gation@  of Japan and Norway with regard to thr problem8 of vrrific8tion.  Those

QroQo8al8  expand the ~ror~ecl8  for the implomentat?on  of an effective verification

8y8tem.

The Government of Haiti welcomer in particulrr  the outetanaing efforts being

made by the Secretary-General, Mr. Javior  Q&Z  de Cuhllar,  and hi8 irrediate

assirrtants,  in particular the Under-Secretsty-Ganeral  for Disaemamant  Affairs and

the outstanding group at the United Natiohe  Inntitute for Disarmament weeesrch  -

all of whom work clo8ely  both on new initiatives snd on the follow-UQ or

8trengtheninq  of other activit ies which  ilea  less  new but  which the Secretariat  i8

inspiring with new energy for general and complete disarmament.
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The Government  of  Haiti  f u l l y  s u p p o r t s  atop to  p romote  a  eubs tan t ivc

reduction of otrategic  nuolear weapons and 4 total o4n  on bioloqioal  and chemical

weapon0  and it also  hopes  to aae  a slowdown - iP  not a total ceoeation  - of the

conventional 4rma  race.

I n  con,clusion,  4110~  me t o  renew  o u r  c o n v i c t i o n  t h a t  - a4 is attested to b y

the Final  Document adopted by the International Conference on the Helationohip

bctweun Diearmament  and Dovsloyment , whiuh took place from 24 Auyuet  to

11 September lY87 - the likely  tranefer  ol  the human, scientific, technical and

economic reeourcee involved ~101  not only have tho positive virtue  of yivinq  411

impetus  to  the  crusade  f u r  deve lopment  bu t  wi l l  a l so  eatiofy  the  security  need5  o f

all Stetoo in the  context oP  an  international community which w i l l  flnrllly  have

diocovorad,  at  a  g lobal  level , the wholeeome virtues of genuine cc-operation,

univaraal  b r o t h e r h o o d  and the inevitable common destiny of  our  planet.

“If  everyone t~~rouyhout  the world could truly  be pals”, 44  the cony  and the

film  o f  t h o  ueme title  aaye, then  what  wou ld  bo the pucyosa  o f  th i s  ineane BKIIW

ractj  w h i c h  ie  80 coetly:

(apoke  i n  Mnglioh)

“CK4Ytl  o r  n o t  crash Monday  o f  tt\u  week”?

(sontinued  i n  F r e n c h )

It  KU110  80 counter t0  t h e  ~QfXilLteQ  cKiteKi4  o f  Ke4QoIl  - W e  4re  atill  elljoyiny  the

fruit6  of  t h e  Cartoeion  hcr~tego  - a n d  80  con t ra ry  to  the  c r i t e r i a  OF  reaeon  end

genuine accurity  whether the proponents of the doctrine  of deterrence like it or

not. T O the latter  w c  say  with  a l l  t h e  r e q u i r e d  fervourr 8i v i e  L~~CQIII,  n o n  p4ra

ballum, s e d  para  pitcem - i f  y o u  want  peace, d o  not prepare  for  war,  b u t  K4tlk1~

prepare for peace.
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Mr.  RBDUL  LATIL’  (Brunei Darussalam): We have noted that at the last

Session of the General Assembly , the First Committee adopted a number of proposals

dealing with various questions of arms limitation, disarmament and international

s e c u r i t y . Despite the complexity of several issues, the Committee made every

effort to carry out the task in a constructive and flexible manner and in a spirit

of compromise. As a result a number of resolutions on important subjects were

adopted by consensus. With this in mind, I should like to pay a tribute to the

Previous Chairman of the Committee, Mr. Zachmann of the German Democratic Hepublic,

for a job well done.

The issue of nuclear disarmament continues to be a source of great concern to

the international community. All nations, large and small, developed and

developing, would be affected by the consequences of a nuclear conflagration. We

all know that nuclear weapons are capable of wiping out every human beiny  in the

world. Therefore, the fate of this planet Earth depends on the positive efforts ot

all nations, particularly the nuclear-weapon States, towards reducing and

eventually eliminating nuclear weapons in order that our future and that of

succeeding generations may be assured.

TO  save humanity from a nuclear holocaust there is no option but disarmament.

Brunei Darussalam  supports constructive , practical and effective proposals or

initiatives aimed at disarmament, especially the cessation of both the nuclear and

the conventional arms race and the realization of the ultimate goal of complete

disarmament. My delegation shares witn the majority of delegations present here

concern over the absence of a comprehensive nuclear-test-ban treaty and the

possible spread of nuclear weapons to outer space.

Like everyone here,my  delegation is happy to note the encouraging development

in the international situation in the field oE  disarmament. We welcome the recent

significant agreement in principle between the two super-Powers to  conclude d
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treaty  on the global elimination of intermediate-range nuolear foroee.  This new

and encouraging development alearly  shows that, given politiaal  will, diearmament

measures oan  become  a reality. We hope that it eignals  the beginning of

PrOgressiW  development oonducive  to the easing of international teneion and will

generate a wide-ranging agreement that could lead to meaningful nualear disarmament.

Brunei Darussalam also  ohares with its  fellow members in the Aeeoaiation  of

Bouth-Eaat  Asian Nations (AGEAN)  eimilar  views and poeitione  on diearmament issues

as expressed in the joint  oommuniyu8 of the twentieth ASEAN  ministerial  meeting

held in Singapore on 15 and 16 June 1967.

The foreign ministers  appeal  to all countr ies,  partiaularly  the  major

Powera,  to demonstrate political will and to engage in genuine dialogue and

negotiations towarda  tha removal and destruction of nualear ana  ahemiaal

weapons. To this end, the major Powers should take into  aCaOUnt the security

Qonoerne  of all States and not merely their own ylobal atrategio  interests.*

In this connection our delegation also believes that the establishment  of a

20ne Of peace in various parts of the ylobe would serve as an important step

towards limiting  the proliferation of nuclear arms ana  strengthening the fabrio  of

regional co-operation, Brunei Darusaalam joins its fellow membera  of AblYAN in

striving for an early realisation of a zone of peace , freedom and neutrality in

Youth-last Asia. Therefore, it  La our hope that aspiration of AtlEAN to oreate P

zone of peace, freedom and neutrality  in South-Baat  Aaia will be eupported by the

world community, Particularly the melor  Powers ana  all our naighkurs.

We have followed with great interest the statements mudo  by delegations before

U8. We ahare  the sentiment that rearmament can only be deetr lpLive.  We therefore

welcolre etatements that call for general diearmament by nations and we hope all

nat ions wi l l  subscribe  to the international etfort  to  rlu  our world of nuc:lear

weapons in order to save the Earth from the gravest perils of dei,ruction.
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My drlegr.tion  hopee  that the two auger-Power8 will continua  to work towards the

achievement of beneficial conclumions  on all the dimarmament topics under

negotiation and to provide lnadermhip 5y example to all Other countries that have

the capability to develop nuclear weapons.

Mr. NIYVNGEKO (Burundi) (interpretation from French)8 First, I wish to

COnyKatulate  you, Sir, upon your election am Chairman of this important Committee.

We were pleasad  i L.  the choice made by the General Assembly in electing you because

in 80 doil:q it ha8 paid a tribute to your eminent qualities aa a diplomat, to your

experience in international affairm,  and to your devotion to "0 iaeals of peace

and co-operation among peoples. Thanks to your dynamiem and determination, the

First Committee will we are @tire  carry out the role aaeigned to it with aucces6.

't i6 an honol*r done to Africa, to Zaire, your country , a neighbour of my Country,

wrrh which we have ties  of himtory and geOgK8phy# we share the same aspirations to

Peace and security, and our  two countries maintsln excellent relations. You may

rest  assured,  therefore, Sir, that you have the eupport of my delegation.
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Similarly, we wish to extend our sincere aongratulstions to the other Officers

of the Committee. And WQ  wish Mr. Yaeushi  Akashi,  Under-Secretary-General at the

Department of Disarmament Affairs, every RUCQ~SS  in his new functions.

One  Of the main duties of the Member States of the United Nations ie  to save

succeeding generations from the scourge of war. The future of the world depends

therefore on the political will of each State to contribute to international peaoe

and security, without which we cannot grapple with such cruaial  problems a8 hunger,

malnutrition, poverty, illiteracy, disease rind  other evils that are also threats to

the peace and security of peoples.

Mankind should not have a short memory. Tne etrxitioe  caused by the First

and Second world Wars and the bombs dropped on Hiroshima and Nagasaki should  eerve

as a lesson to us and encourage us to act wisely and embark on negotiations leading

to the collclueion  of treaties on the elimination of all weapons, whether nuclear Or

conventional.

SinCe  we know that in a nuclear war there will  be neither winners nor losers,

why should we devote so many material and financial resources to the productionr

development and deployment of these weapone  of maas  destruction? Some have said

that the nuclear weapon hae created a certain balance in the world, but we beg to

d i f f e r . What eort of balance is it that is based on threat, terror and fear? What

sort of balance is it if thjs  weapon can escape all control, even in peacetime?

What would happen in the case of human error or technical breakdown? It would be 4

catastrophe, pure and simple, collective suicide , the end of human CiViliZatiOn.

Can W Q  assess  our moral responsibility towarda  those who miyht by chance survive

that nuclear catastrophe?

My COUntKy  Would  l i ke  all  StatQe  with nuclear technology to uee it  solely  tar

peaceful purposes. I t  w a s  in this sense that  i t  welcomed the resolut ions of  thn
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firrt  rp*ai81 rrrrion dovotod  to di88rmrm8nt, in 1978,  whioh 8n8hrin8d  th8

Qrino~Ql8 Of drltroying 411 nucl88r w*aQon8, hrlting thrir Qroductlon, 8nd

l 8t8bli8hing nUol88r-W*8QOn-fr88  8OnO8. We und*rrtrnd th8t thr  QrOO*88 Will b*

long,  but it i8 nocrrrclry  t0 Q8r8evuro  and chow oour8gr.

My dclogrtion w8loomar th8 rgrrrmant  in Q IQl*  conalud*d brtw**n the Unitad

8t8t88 Of Am*ricrr  and the Union of Soviet Soci4li8t Republic8  on th*  l lamination of

intrrmrdirtr- 4nd 8hort-ranga mi88il*8. Thir i8 4 hl8torio dWi8iOn  4nd WQ hop*

that tlOW  th4t  thi8 8t@Q  h48  b88n t&ken th. two 8up@r-YOw@r#, whiah h4ve 4 rp8oial

rO8QOn8ibility in thr ma~nten4noo  of int8rnrtion81  poacr  8nd 8acurity,  will 8Q8r*

n0 OffOrt  t0 crdvanao  toW8rd8 gOtIer 4nd complet@ di84rm4m*nt. We ar8 not un4war*

that thir  8gre@ment tom888  on only a minimal amount of the nuclear  l r88n818r but

ViCtOCy  8hould ari88  out  o f  dialoguv  8nd  cono8rted  8ction. We h8vr 4180 noted that

thi8 apreemOnt  concern8 EUrOQe mainly , but other continrntr will 4180 brnrfit from

it.

w* f*rVOntly hopr  thrt  thie agreement in principle will b*com* 4 f4ct thir

y*4r  8nd thrt other initi8tiVe8 will ba undortclkon  80 that nUCl*rr di8armamOnt may

becomr  a reality. A glimmrr of hope has thue sppaclrod  &nd  wa rrrliae  that

conflicts,  n o  m8ttoc w h a t  t h e i r  cau8e , wheth8r  idrological or political, can b*

r*8OlVed t h r o u g h  n e g o t i a t i o n , dialogue and cona*rted action. New relation8 based

on p*aooful COeXi8tOnCe and co-oparcrtion  can be di8c*rn*d on tha horizon. W*

firmly hopa that ths meeting b*twe*n President Reagan 4~ G*n*rsl

Srcratary  Gorbachev, which i8 planned to take place boforo  the  *nC of the yo(Lr,

will 8nabl8  the ag,:eement  reached by the two Government8 to be slqnad.

Nuclear-wrrpon teete  8hoUld  be halted because they fuel the  arm8 race snd lead

to the development of this weapon of mass destruction. When in 1963 the partial

t*8t-ban Treaty Banning Nuclear Wespon Tests in the AtmolQhwr*, in Outer SQ4c* and

under  Water was concluded, the international commuaity welcomed it. UnfortunateIy,
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nnderground  nuclear  teeting aontinues. we  propoee that theBe  teete be banned and

that a treaty prohib it ing  nuclear  teats for the pur~oea  oP maee  deetruction  be

conoluded  . This agreement would confirm that there wae the genuine will to make

Qrcgroes towarde  total nuclear disarmament.

The eetabliehment of nuclear-weagon-free ecnee  contribute8 effectively to the

maintenance of international Qeace  and eeourity. Develoging  COUntCiee,  eware  Of

their QKObleIII8,  reaoted  promptly in favour of the creation of theme  zonea. Thue,

in  1964,  the Declarat ion on the Denuclearieation  of Africa wae adopted by States

members of the Organization  of African Unity (OAU), and called on all States  to

regard the acntinent  ea  free from nuclear weapons. We regret and deQlore the 1:aot

that South Africa does not respeot  this Declaration and refueee  to  submit  ito

~UChar  fac i l i t ies  to the eofeguar&  o f  the International  Atomic tinergy  Agency

(IAEA) l

The nuolear  copability  of Scutn  Africa aonstituteo  a serious threat to the

continent. That  country ie waging a war within its own borders. It  commits act5

of oggreoRion  against neighbouring countries and oblige8  them to ahannel enormoue

reeourceu  to defence instead of ueing  them for development. It  i l legal ly  ocoupietl

en internat ional  Territory, Namibiur  anu  i t  ueo~  ita  nuclear  Capabil ity ee  an

instrument of blackmail and intimidation. It is  the duty of the international

Community,  the  Seourity  Council  in  yarticular, to demand thut  South Africa reeQeot

the  Qrovisione  of the Declaration  on the Uonucleerization  of Africa and the United

Nation8  taoolutiono  in thie  connection.

Chemical weapono  ar(r utilr  vory dangerous weapon8  of maes  destruction. (NY

dalogation was Qloaood  to learn .:hat a drait convention on tho prohibition and

daotruction  oQ  Chai\\iCnl  weu~ono, i.u in the prowee  o f  briny  oompletod.
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The peogcrrr  rooomplimhrd  in thir  l 8otor by thr Confarrno8 on Di88rmrmrnt  ir

8iOnitia8nt  and  Wa  aCa  oobvino8d  that th8 diffiaultior  that 8tiLl  remain will loon

be oveeooma. Th8  r8adin@88  to roorpt  veritio8tion  8hown by thr Aovirt  Union ir

mat  rnoouraqing. My  drlrgation  indrrd  aQQr8OiatO8  th8 invitation that tha U&MR

l ddre88ed to mnab8rr  of th8 Qnt8rrno8  on Di88rm4mOnt  to virit  4 ohamiorl-wr8pono

taoility  in  Bhikhrny. Wo  hope  that thir  trrnrparonoy  will aontinua.  Similarly, we

W81001118  tho initi8tiV8  Of thm United Stat88 in inviting tha SOViOt  Union  t0 Vi8it

the  oh8mioal-waapanr  d88truOtion  faoilitiar  in Tooola, Utah.

Sinor  1945  thr world ha8  witnorrrd  more  than  150 armed  oonfliot8.  808ida8  th

1088 in human lit8 and the  8uttoring  inflioted on pooplrr,  thu  b@lligrrw-ita  have

dertroyod  l oonomio infrrrtrwture  to tha value of revaral billion dollarm, tharrby

depriving the whole of mankind of the l 88mt8 of it8 devoloymant. This moanr  tnat

oonvrntionrl  W@8pOn8  that rprrrd  death , torrot and drrolation  murt alro undrrgo the

88m8  reduotion proQe88, and the  rooner  the brttar.

My oountry, Burundi, loyal to the idorlr  of the  United Nations,  the

DrOlniartion  of Atciom Unity 8nd  thm  Movement  of Non-Alignad Countrirr,  doar not

and will not rpaxo  any oftort  to mrintrin  I olimrte  of paror 8nd  rocurity  in it8

ragion.
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(Mr, Ni~ut~~ekOr  Burundi)

It ie neverthelese  aware that aa long a8  there exists an  unfair  md unjust world

eCOnOmi0  eyetem  in whioh stronger Statee indulge in the pillaging of the reaouraea

of the weaker Statee, a alimate  of instability will persirt  and oould ongender

arisis  eitustions. Clearly, the demooratiaation of rnternrtional  and inter-State

relations  would prevent frustration and irritation and thus oontribute to praor  and

security.

The holding of the International Conferenoe  on the Relationship between

Disarmament end Development from 24 Auguet to  11 September 19S7  highlighted the

dose  relationehip  between disarmament and develogment  end etrengthened  our

aonviation  in thie  regard. My delegation hopes that, deepite  its  meagre .euaQeee

and shortcomings, the Final Dooument  that was  adopted will generate poeitive

effeate.

We hop0 that the oonvening  in 19SS  of the third  epeoial  eeeeion  of the General

Assembly devoted to Diearmament will  enable ue to diearm  in order that we may

develop, wo need develoQment  more than we need weapone.

We underetand the oomplexity  of the stakes  involved, but given the danger

posed  by the arma  r&e  and its  economic and soaiel  aoneequenoee,  is it not better

to be courageoue  and nhow the neaeeeary politioal  will to overmme diffioultiee  and

create  a new oooiety based on friendship, eolidarity,  oo-operation,  juetiae  and

peace?

The  CHAIfMAN  (interpretation from French) I I shall now aall on those

representatives who wieh  to speak  in exercise of the right of reply.

1 draw the Committee’s attention to the fcllowing  deoieion of the

General Aoeemblyx
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(The Chairman)

*Dalsgationa  rhould  axeroiao  the i r  r i gh t  o f  raply  at tha  end of thr ody

whonever  two mootinga  have been aonedulao  for that l ama day and wnenever  uuah

meetinga  are devoted to the aonaideration of the l ama item.

“Tha  number of intarvantiona  in the l ⌧eraiae of the right  to reply for

any delegation at a given meeting l hould bm  limited to two par  itrr.

“The  firrt  intrrvmntion  i n  t h e  rxorc~ae of the  r i gh t  o f  r ep ly  for a n y

delegation on any itrm at a given maeting  l hould ba limitad  to 10 minutoa  and

the l aaond intervention l hould ba limited to 5 minutea.H  (daoiaion  34/401,

paraa. S-10)

M r .  ZIPPORI  (Iaraol)  8 In tha  aouraa  of thia debate wa  have naard  many

eloquent  appaala to rotrain  from raising  diviaivr , oontrovecaial  itoma  and to

conaentrato  on aohiaving  oonaenaua. T h e  v a a t  Pajority  of part icipants h a v e  actmd

in l acord with that wish. Unfortunately,  a number of reprraontativea  have  aeon fit

t o  uao  this  Committoe  aa  a  forkfor demagogic charges againat  Iarael  with regard

t o  Iaraal’a  n u c l e a r  development.

An l xamplo of thia was the atatoment of the ropreaontatlve  of the United  Arab

Emirataa  today that Iararl~a  so-called  non-attendanaa at  the maeting  of the

thirty-first l rraion of the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) in Vidnna  wae

duo to aomo  l iniator roaaon. Iarsrl  did not attend two day8  of that aeaaion

brcauaa it fell on Aoah Haahanah, our highost holiday, and we had informed the

Preaident  of the IA!SA  that we would not be attending on those  daya and reyueated

that the item8  with which we were concerned be diacuaaed at a different time,

Unfortunately the timetable could not br 80  adjusted,  80 we ware not preaent.

There  we8  n o t h i n g  s i n i s t e r  i n  this ,  and  i t  ie p u r e  demagoguery to raial  it  at this

aeaaion,  here .

There have alao  been charyes against Israel  with regard to its  nuclear

davelopment. My delegation will return to thie  issue at length later.
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(Mr. Oiapori,  Israel)

They have aleo  repeatedly raieed  the old and worn out aooueation of

oollabocation in the nuclear field between Israel and South Afr:Ja. The Government

of Israel hae on many oaoaeione  Qroolaimed , qnd  has offioially  informed the

Seoretary-General  of, ite  total  oondemnation  of apartheid ana  otated  that it  ie not

co-operating with South Afrioa  in the nuolear field.

MY colleague Ambaesador Meir  Joffe, in a atatement in the General Aeeembly

this year, dealt with thie  issue  and Said,  inter alie

“Israel  ie repeatedly singled out. and oelndemned  for alleged nuclear

collaboration with South Africa. MY  <;rwernment  hae  oategorically  rejeoted

this  allegation.”

Whet does  the united Nations have to say on this eub3ect7 In his report, in

dwument A/36/431 OS  1981 the Secretary-General declared8

“With regard to the gueetion  of a possible nuclear collaboration between

Israel  and South Africa . . . until sgeoifio  example8 of actual nuclear

exohsnyoo or traneactione oould be cited 08  uleor evidence of such

oo-ogeration,  the whole question  remained in a etato  of uncertainty.”

(A/36/431, para.  13).

That was  in 1981. what has happened uinco then? on 15 ray 1916  the United

Nations dietributed  a report by a team of exgerts  from Nigeria, Sweden, the USSR,

Venezuela and Prance,  who inveetigatea  South AfcJc(I’B  nuclear-weapon cagability.

The 44-page document  was QreBented  at the United Nations Conference on Sanotione

Against South Africa held in Paris in June 1996. It io the nloet  comprehensive

report ever iseuod by the United Nations on this eubject. Certain oountr iea are

mentioned in the context of nuclear collaboration wltn Youth Africa. lsrael  ia n o t

among them. I repeat, Israel is not mentioned in thio  report. The false

allegation of nuclear collaboration between Israel  and soutn Africa, aa well a8
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(Mr .  2ippori,  Iaeael)

rmprtitive  Arab claims  that aignifioant  l cnnumic and military links exist between

Iaraol  and South Afrioa,  aro nothing more than an empty  political campaign to

discredi t  Iaraml  i n  t h e  syea  o f  b l aok  Afcioa. The oontinual erpatition  of an

untruth door not make it true.

Mr. MASHHAD  ( Is lamic Hepublic  o f  Iran)  I I am speaking simply to anewer

thr allegations made this morning against. my country on tnr  *VW  of chemical

weapons . Since 1981, as I nlentioned  in my statement , my oountry  has been eub]eot

to deployment of chemical weapona  on an unprecedented aoale,  and that I8 an

axiomat ic  fact  noeding  n o  p r o o f .

Againat  thia background the Islamic Republic of Iran ham never resorted to

retaliatory meaauroa,  although reciprocity ia not forbidden by the Gonova  Protocol

o f  1925. But here, for certain reasons known to my tielegation,  the Saraeli

dolegation has sought to exonerate those who uao  chemical weapons and to blame us

as uaera of them. This ia  a new policy now uelng pursued by some  otnnre.

To substantiate my claim, I should like to draw the attention of

repreaentativee to excerpts from the report of the Mission dispatched by the

Secretary-General to inveatigate allegations of the use of chemical weapons, dated

S  May  1987, a s  r e f l e c t e d  in document S/ltlS52.  0~ p a g e  16 it states,

“The wall thickness of the shell around the mid-section position ulaa  about

20 mm. S u c h  shell8  ars  normal ly  used  for f i l l ing with  high e x p l o s i v e s .  T h e

shell had no internal chemical-resistant coating and we could not find any

t race  of mustard gas on it . Fragmants ot a similar  130-mm  clhell  shown to ue

in the East of Baara Sector also had no chemical resistant coating on the

i n t e r i o r  aurface6.”  (s/laasz,  para.  5 9 )
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(Mr. Mashhadi,  Ielamic
Hepublia  of Iran)

On the same  page ie the statement8

“It is relevant to note that craters of thie  depth and diameter are not

normally asoooiated  with ordnanae  aeeignea  to aieperee  chemical agents Over a

surface area."  (S/lSSS2,  para.  60)

And paragraph 61 reeds:

“In itddition  t o  t h e  Iragi  cJaime  oonoerning  t h e  uee  againat Iraqi  l’orceo

of artillery shells  filled with mustard gae ana phoegene....No  evidence was

preoented to substantiate this  cleim.”  (s/16652,  para.  6 1 )

These atatemente  come from a dooument  put out by the United Nations.

Mr. AL  MASHI  (Syrian Arab Heyublrc) (intergretatlon  from Arebic): I nave

asked to speak for two reasons. First,  in the etatement juet  mode by the

representative of the raciet  regime  in oacupied Palestine, he claimed that there

wao  no collaboration between his r&gime  and the raaiet  r&ime  of South Africa in

the nuclear opherc,  which ie  a lie devoid  ok  all  foundation. Collaboration is o.

proved fact. Denial of that fact by the repreeentative  of  that  r&lime cannot

noyate  i t .

In 1969, LI nuclear exploeion took place in trio South Pacific, That exlxl 08 ion

was  an  explosion  shared by the two rbyimoo  of Tel Aviv and Pretoria. Thet

collaboration still  existo  today  on  01’ Level8 and  in all areae,  botn  nuclear and

military.

‘rho ucxond  item contained in tho statement of this morning was his allegation

that my country is now trying to eetoblish a chemical military capability. I

should like tc  reaffirm in thie Committee that Syria is not involved in buildiny  up

such  a capabili ty. We aleo  condemn the use  of chemical warEore  end demand of  the

international community that this  type of weePon  should be banned.
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(Mr. Al  Flaeri,  Syrian  Arab wepublic)

1 should  alro  like to draw thm  attention of mambara of tha Canmittaa  to the

fact that ohomical  weaponr and napalm are being uaod by Israel  in itr  attack8

l gainrt the Arabs - for example, in the wara of 1967 and 1973. The effect8 of

those incendiary  weapon8  on tneir  Arab victims are etill  visib,l@.

We do not u8e ruch  weaponm. We condemn them. We continue to demand that the

international oommunity ohould condemn their use and ban their production and

rtcckpiling.

ONiANIZATION  OF WORK

The CHAIRMAN  (interpretation from French) I I should like  to take thir

opportunity to remind the Committee that purlruant  to the decision  we took at the

organieational  meeting, the deadline for the submission of draft resolutions hae

been set for 27 October at 6 p.m. Those  delegation8  wi th  d ra f t  rerolutionr  should

therefore rubmit  them before Tuesday, 27 October, at 6 p.m.

I alma  wish  to inform the Committee that a meeting of the Bureau has been

rohedulrd  for Friday, 23 October, irbmedistely  following the afternoon meetinq.  A t

itr  m,\eting, the Bureau will coneider  a number of queetions  and problems pertaining

to the proyramme of our Committee and the timetable that we have drawn up for our

work.

It will a l s o  c o n s i d e r  t h e  v a r i o u s  problems  stemming f rom the  ac t i v i t i e s ,

formalities and proceedings of the Committee. The Bureau meeting will therefore

conrider  all the problems pertaining  to the orqanization  of work and improved

l ffiaiency.

Gsfore  adjourning, I should like to inforln  the Committee that Monday,

26 October 1967, at lo.30 a.m., the First Committee will hold a special meeting to

mark the opening of Disarmament Week. On that occasion, tne President of the

General A8sembly,  the Secretary-General of the United Nations and the chairmen of

the various regional groups will address the Committee.
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(The Chairman)

I  should l ike  to  draw the Committeo’a  attention to t h o  fact that the tifth

United Natione Pledging ConEurenco  for the World Uieermamont  Campaign will hold rl

meating on the same day at 3 p.m. in this room*

The mtwting roe8  at 4.40 p.m.


